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/. 

MEMORANDUM Fai: Chief, AFSA-o2 
EO 3.3(h)(2) 0) 
PL 86-36/50 U$0J:3605 

SUB.TICT: Hasalln machillea, study of 

RetereDDa& T/S AFSA •mo to Director, CIA, aert.l 0001541 
dated 2S June 19511 aub3: Regot1at.iorts with Mro 
Hagelin \\ ' 

· 1. In view o£ paragraph 2 ot the reterence, it\ is desired 
that you review APSA1 a pos:ition with respect to ita· Cl'fptanalytic 
pat81lt1al in baDClling t.ratt1c enciphered on crypto-maoblDea 
manutact.ured and sold by A. B. Cryptoteknik (the Hagelin -~to
graph Company) of Stockholm and submit on or before 1 S_ept. er 
1951: 

ao An operatiODB plan tor 1~ena1f71ng AFSA' a preeent 
e~tc:rts to solve ~· traffic enciphered by the current ll&gal.in 
macbinea; 

2. The plana lhould be carefUlly integrated and should 
indicate: -

a. The eatiated approximate number of additional 
personnel tba t may be required and bow they would be employed; 

bo The additional or new cryptanalytic machibes ar 
aids that may be reqliired to assist in sol~iono 

c. Tba estimated approx:lMte amount ot additional 
apace and 1\mda required for a. and b. _ . 

3 • It 1a dea1red that AFSA-0,3 1 · APSA-cJO! and the Chief 1 
AFSA•14 •••1st in this project b7 panicipat~ng in con.ferences 
pertaining thez.-eto and in the preparat.ion ot the f1D&l. plana o 
A prel1m11Jary repcrt is desired not lat.er than 31 Jul7 19Slo 

c~ to: 
))~ ~!PSA-oOA 

AI'SA..OOS 
AFSA..OOC 
APSA-oo'l 

~ 'Z. St;rn;_ 
IWlL B. ·STORE 

Rear .Aclll:lra11 U.s, Navy 
Direc~ar, Armed rcrcea security Agency 

E''ES SN\:'1 
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TOP SECBETn::A.~RN 

ll. ~c E'IES ONlY 
22 ~ 1951 

1AE!.f<EANDUH FOR: See Tlietributian Liat 

SUBJECT: Negotiations with !':r'. Hagelln 

ENCIDSTJRE: Draft Report b,y· VIi 11 iam F. Friedman, Technical . 
Consultant. to 'JmAFSA on the Aktiebolaget 
Cryptotebdk, Stookhol.lll, Sweden (The Hagelin 
Ceyptograph Comp&DT) 

1. A .meeting has been called b.Y DmAFSA for the purpoae ~ 
discussing tho enclosure and aaaiating OIRAFSA in establishing the 
position he should take at thia time 1n regard to the eubject 
negotiations. 

2. The meeting will be held in tho gsA Conference Roam 
(l.9-12S), on 23 JJq 1951 at 1400 hours. 

3. DIRAFSA desires that 70U review the enclosure in ad'V'ance 
. ot the meeting ao as to be prepared to participate in the diacus

aion. 

4. '!he enclosure should NOT he circulated within your oftice 
or division~ 

AFSA-ooA [8. 
AFSA..OOB - ~ 
AFSA-ooc Copy 4 ~ -...,-
AFSA-o2 (Capt. Holtwick) 
AFSA-o2l (!:r. Rowlett) 
AFSA-03 (Capt. Harper) 
AFSA-o4A (Dr. Sinkov) 
AFSA-41 (Ur. Austin) 
AP'SA-U (Capt. Goodwin) 
AFSA-14 ( C'apt • o,ezo) 
Copy for: niRAFSA 
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TOP ~~lM:Q61tCORN il. S. EYES BNL¥-

.RbPORT BY YiiLI.IbLl F • FRI&>t.:A.N 1 TECHNICAL COl~SU1TAl~T, TO TilE Dl!~Ci'OR, 
ARI.:SO FORCES SECURI'l!I .&\GENCI ON T:EW; AICriEBOLAGET CRYPTOTEKNII<, STuOKHOW, 
SWEDEtl ( The Hagelin CrrJPtograph Compaey) dated 22 JJ1q 1951 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 I~IDEX TO CONTENTS 
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WILLIAM F. FRIEDJWil 

TECHNICAL CQQSULTANT 

'1'0 '11IE 

DIREC'.l'Cft, W.I!:D PORCE9 SmJRI'l'! AGENCY 

ON 'l'HI 

AKTIEBOI..AGE'T CRl'P'J.'OTEDJII, S'lOCimO:W, S¥'EDEN 
('!'be Hapl.iD Czo7ptogra.ph Callpan,y) 

Betenncea: (a) uscm 13/15? 
(b) APSAC: 66/15 
(c) APSAC: 66/20 
(d) Al'SAC: 66/23 

'ftiE FROBLEU 

1~ a. To Cletermine the adYaDtapa, diaadvaataps, aDd riaka to the 

u.s.l 

b. To ..... 'those adftlltit,gea, dieadftftta&ea, am riakaJ 

c. To determine 

aDd. 

d. To nal.uate and rem.- ara op1nicm aa to the auitab11tt7 or a 

PACTS BEARiftC ON \'HE .·PROBLP:1. AND DISCUSSION 

2. See EDcloau.re •B". 

CONCLlBIORS 

"j. It 1a coacluded tbat.: 

a. It woul.ci be to the adYallt.ap ot the u.s. Gonrmlellt it the 

prcpead new or 1mprowd Rlpl1n ~til 11181"8 pre...ted tram beiD8 

U. ~- t t'ES ONIJ 

TOP SECRET ACORN 
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TOP SECRET ACORN U. S. EYES ., 

and the ROO 1D t.be produot.iOD ot --ndoaticm securif;J' equipnent_ ror 

poaelbl.e ~ 1n connect!• w!tll NATO requiremente, as nll as 

tor the poelible Ull8 of u.s. mi11tar,r aDd airil agencies .. 

e. Aeae...,t ot tile adftlltalee, ~·· and r1sk:8 ftl"''88l1;a 

acceptiDg tbe88 neaf 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

2 U. S. EYES ONlY 
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g. 'lbe cost ot the ccmtaDplated deal, t'TOO,OOO, ..w.d ~be 

axcesatw, in ri• ot ita potential benetita to the u.s. Ooterl1lllent, 

h. '.lhe Dlrectar, A:rmtd Porcea Seoar.l.tr AgeDoy (OSA} ebould tar

. ward tld.a Repc:rt to the Director or c.t.ral. fllt,e1.l.igeno and to the other 

.11181Dber1r ot USCD ffll' intaraUCil. 

j. It a cleal 1s canawted, thla project llhoal4 be gi'ftm a code 

..- and be IIUI"l"GUUIIed 111th CCIID't• apeo1al eenrlf~T rea1;r!otiana. 

4. It ia NCG'lallded that,: 

. a. Enclosure •A11 be tcall&tdM to tbe Dincter ot Central iiDt.ell.1-

b. 'l'bia repart be t~ecl to USCD tor t.be 1DtanatiOD of member 

~ other tllaa CIA and AISAJ 

cl. '11d.a project be Uld.plcl a .,... .... aDd be /g!:ven apada1 

COJllft aecarit)' pret.eetlca. 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

EO 3.3(h](2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
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RESTRICTED 

[iaoMULGATIOlt OF ENCLOSURE "A" WILL BE EFFECTED BY ~ DlRAFsA 

FOLLOWING TID: lr&.""'TDlG ON VIEDNFS>AY123 MARCH 195J] 

4 

Enclosure to AFSA•OOT Staff Stwtr 
dtd 22 111V 1951 

RESTRICTED 

ENCLOSURE n A" 

--~~---- _.......__ _______________________ _ 
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EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 FAQTs s2.:Juua 011 TlL; PRQM;. AN.J l)lscussxoN U. S,. EYES ONLY 

I 

INTRODUCTO.RI Ri:l.Luli{S 

1. At the Sixty-first Ueeting o£ USCIB, held on 9 March 1951, a 

statement regarding certain negotiations with Mr. Boris c.w. Hagelin, 

hereinafter referred to as Hagelin, who is sole owner of the Hagelin 

Cryptograph CompaJ\1 (HCC) ,was presented b,y a representative of the 

Armed Forces Security Agency (AFSA) , on behalf or the USCIB Coordinator. 

A brief history of the negotintions Viith Hagelin forms Enclosure ncn to 

this reportJ 1n Reference (a) w:Ul bo found the minutes dealing with this 

item of the agenda of the meeting. 

2. a. These negotiations haw now resulted 1n a draft memorandum 

or agreement, a copy of which forms Enclosure "D" o£ this report. Briefly, 

under this draft, for the ~nt ot $700,000 plus a "beat ef'torts" under

tald.ng with respect to the surplus commercial sale of M-209 machines, the 

u.s. ·would 

I U. S. EYES ONLY 
EDclosure to AFSA.;.()()'l Staf'f S~ S ENCLOSURE •s• 
dtd 
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b. Each ot tbeae categoriea ~potential benef'ita will1101r be 

studied in detail • 

b. '!be HCC 1e now the onl.y tirll ill the world which develops, mam

tacturea, and comnercial.q aella cJ7Pt.ogr&phic equipnent. 1be tiJ'Jil is 

wll-establiahed and baa at.taiDed a position ot importance iD the COMBEe 

equip:ent field. Since the end ot hostUitiea in World War II, Hagelin 

has made a number ot inYent.iona am is cont.emplati.Dg developiag, -.nutac

turillg, and sel.l.1ng improY8d modele ot preaeDt HagellD •chinea and certaiD 

new 'Q'pes ot achilles. 'l'beee will be brief'q described tn the next para

graph, and diacuaaed onl7 insotar u concema t.heir bearing ori the problem 

UDder conaideration. 

S. a. '!he HCC ia preparing to aaafacture- and aell an !mprwacl model 

ot the preser~t c-)8 machine, in which 110t oriq the new ke)'ing mechanism but 

3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

TOP SECRET ACORN 



3.3(h)(2) 

'!be ettect ot this on u.s. sources ot COJmlfT would probabq be illlportant, aa 

dillcuesed bel•: 

b. The HCC proposes to employ the new keying mecballiam aa a basis 

tor the control or the CJ'7Ptogr&phic el818Dts ot not only the/nar JD~el 

c-38 but also ot several nart t1J)8a ot cipher machines. In pe.rticular, the 

mechani•. '.ft1e poeaible etfecta are diacuaaed below: 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 

PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

7 INCLOSURS•P 
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I 

[ It is possible that two or three 7ears 

will be required for development and that several 7ears will elapse 

before· this machine would be amlable for sale. 

(2) ;";fith regard tor 

/ At present the HCC has a development model 
~--------------------~ 

1n which the new keying mechanism has been incorporated. However, 

I It is not possible, vdtbout more detnUGd 
~----------------------~ 

information, to e'Valuate the security o£ this ne\7 machine. 

c. The llCC bas developed a model of' the c-38 which uses a perforated 

'ttlpe tor ke)'ine control instead o£ the present "pin and lug" kqing mechanism. 

•one-time" uae of the tape will produce a "one-time s-,1stem" and• provided tbe 

tapes are proper~ made, messages enciphered on such a machine will be unsol

vableii A key-tape gonerator has also been developed for pi-oducing tho tapes 

to be used . r.1 th this w.achino ·I 

d. The HCC has also developed a machine for producing "one•time pads0 

of' the numerical type I 

for "literal pads". The principles underJ..ving the model .:;l.reat\f produced are 

good but furthor study an :I mora details are necessary before -.~ f'irm secur1 ty 

evalu..~tion can be made. r 

provided the machines are so constructed as to assure non-predictability of 

keying sequence. 

e. It is true that the u.s. an-i the U.K. Governments are nowtald.ng 

steps to improve the Cui::SEC or the other members of NA:.ro and the result of 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 

11. S. EYES ONlf PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 



REF ID:A60611 
T6P SE€RET :A:€6RN .-IJ. :_ r"["(l ~~~~·v 

etf'eotive measures toward that endl 

II 

t. The e.ttecta ~ 81'1 expancU.ng market tor Hage]J.n machines should 

not be owrlookad, especial~ aa regards the poasibilitq that they will be 

purchased bT certain of the aatellltes ot the U.s.s.R. It is 1D1Clerstood 

·- VIlLI 

th4t Poland, tor example, is now a potential HCC customer. It voul.d certai.nq 

awD.able to such countzies, 

g. What has~ said in the preceding eubparagraph applies part!• 

cul.ar]3 it the proposed new ~a ot Bagel1n machinos were adopted and used 

by U.s.s.R. satellites, or b,r DOn-NATO governments currentl,r friendly to 

the u.s. Trat£1c 1n the new rotor machine, for example, would probabJ¥ be 

entirely unroadable. 

h. ~, it the HCC should put on the market a good one-time tape 

machine and good equipment for mak1ng tbe tapes, or a good one-time pad 

p1"'duc1ng uaohiDe, their Wideepread use wuld, in a fn 7ears, probabl7 make 

pO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

n ~ EYES/ ONlY o. ~. 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

9 ENCLOSURE "B" 
EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
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aODtiDuation of present sources. 

Gatber1Dg of mptslogic t.eqtmia1 !&!1jt113gepc;e 

6. a. During the past 2' 7Hft1 HageJJ.D, 111 exploiting the pi"Oducte 

ot tbe Bee, baa estabUahad oontaot with the cryptologlc authorities and · 

agencies of -.D7 gowl"DIIBnts. It appears that some of the agencies with 

wld.ah Hapl1D has dealings are not so securitJ-Id,nded as we are, and 

certa!n general or spec!tio mttars are d1aolosed to h1m as information 

about which there is DO searecJ7. He hu thus been able to gather aot · cmq 

eenera1 ideas \d.th respect to the size and activities of the orgard.satiou, 

their attaahaant, etc., ba.t also spec1fto :lntorme.Uon as to chief parscm•l 5-

tias, equipment, practices, requirelalts, eto. 

a. 'lhe BCC has. agencies 1n sewrW. COUDtrles 1n each hemisphere. 

· These also sene as iDf'ormation-pthoring elements. 

~--------------------------------------------------------~ 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 -It S. EYES ONlt 

TOP SE~RET AC<ffms ·• 



•• I\..,. be poedble to gain teohrdcal. 1Dtelll&-ence appUoable to 

the Cl"JP'toloslo agencies ot u.s.s.a. •tell1ta ocnmtries. In this connection, 

'--___________ ____.l:repre~tat1ws ot ~U.s.s.R. baw 
.. 

'Viaited the HCC ainoe 1946, desir!Dg 1ntormat1on as to new BOO de'Velopmenta 

and proclu.ota. 

t. It ellodd aleo be a4d8c1 that the BCC ~ recei ftS requests 

~or speoifio ~. \ 

II 

• 7. a. !be ue ot cipher mobinea tor OOI.SiC pUrpOaes 1a at-"1\Y S.Uorea

•1DI with greater D*Ohald.saUcm ot aft1oe 1I0ft 1D p!1CJl'&l. I£ tbe go~ 

b. Ill tb1s ooaaeot!oa, it abou14 be DOted tlltlt DOt ODl.Y does tba HOC 

IOU.cd.t badlla•, bllt al.8o aoma ~·• oomea without aolJ.citatioD from 

IJOWI'II*l'ta deld.r1Da apealfio de~a oa- !lllprowmenta. fbie d.tua.tion 

I L...----.....1 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 usc 36oeTOP 

11. S. EYES ONL ~L 
SE<$ET ACO~~• 

PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
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s. The pdtential OOIIIT benefits menticned above are those which are 

more or less obvious. It is impossible to anticipate or propost1cate all 

the COIIIMT benof:lta I 
J I The diaad'f'antagee &JJlJ/or r.lats :lnherent 1n such an 

~ 1dll be treated 1n pai"'IIE'apha lo-1, beloll. 

!BE CDISEC POSSIBILI~ 

9. a. 11ap1:1D has pl'OWd tdmaelf a al.ewr eDgi....,. and deaiper• 

as wall as a crntosrapher with aome a~t.ion o£ tba teclmlcal :l.Dtft• 

oeo1ae - plttall.a in - CCIISIC finld. I I 
\ 

. . 
improwcl features for the JDUtied Ll-209 (or c-38) •old.De. .Utbouch &~SA 

is st1ll at~ng the prototJ:pe !mprowd o-38 ll&oldne aWait~ b,v Hagelin 

ear:q in 1~, it 1a ~ pend.uible to nate tbat it :repreaerrts CODd• 

deJ'Bbl.e ~ owr the preaeat o-38 (or M-209). AI'Sl'a pr.881lt C01iiSBC 

1ntanst :1n this imp.rowct model lies 1n tbe poea1bl11'V ot iDoorporatbg 

the D8lf ke1'1Dg ••"'• aDd oerta1D o\her re~ pzrop0aecl additional new 

features :1n an AFSA dewlopment aalled the Mecban:lcal Cipher J:aobine (ldl), 

which 1s bains des:lped specdt!cal.q t~ the u.s. J.1ar1ne Carps and to~ 

Umited use 1J.v the u.s. lla'fl'. It :la quite probable tbat tbe or1g1Dal. u.a. 
COil'tnota with BapU.n (tboee ot 1941/~) pel"'llt the v.a. to use ld.a 

reoent llllpl"'O"f8D8Ila on 'tlr 14-209 without ad41t1onal recompenae to himJ lt la 

&lao true that Jlaplln 1aa indicated he waald DOt contest tbia point. Bownar, 

S.t .at be DOted tbat the u.s. aontemplates us.:'ng those 1mprowd featuree 

DOt 1a tbe u-209 1'lllt iD the IICLi - a quite d1tteNDt machiDa. Y.'hether tb1a 

obaJJces the patent situation is DOt clear. In 11D7 cue, howewr, Hage]J.D's 

ooll8Ultat1w asa:lstance :1n worldng out the 1Doorporation o£ theae :lmprove11a1ts 

111 the MCU, and 1n other specd.al oases, woulcl probablJ' be quite uaetul. 

o. 'lbeD the AlSA 4ewlopmoDt known as AFSAII-7 has been oompletecl 

aDd the 181b!nes haw beaD procurec1 and distributed to holder•~ our large 

stock o£ 11-2098 1dll beao• aftllable for other purposes or usages. It the 

8Ul'p].• Y.209a ware counrted to mod!t!ecl 11-209&~ pr!Dci~ perhapa tv 

EO 3.3(h)(2) b. S. EYES ONLY 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605. 
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T6P ·sE~:A~RN _,. iU7 .L ~ v" u. S. EYES 8Nl:Y-
mOOl'pOI"ating the new Bagel1n key.ing mecb&Disa, th<JT ad.ght be p WD to .NATO 

OOUD'tr:lea tor uae 1n.low-lewl .NATO or low-lewl national COIDIIIUDicatiol'lS. 

Poea1bl¥ the M-209 lll1ght be used in enarypt1ng NATO wather trart1o. We 

probabl7 haft a auftic18111i stock to supply all Xt\TO armed .forces with these 

machines. The HCC m1ght be ueeful. 1n work1ng out the incorporation o:f the 

improwmenta, 4lthoush-1t has been stated b.r Bap,elln. ~t, from an Oft8S.nearing 

point of View, 1~ would be more practicable to build DBchinee ann rather 

than attempt to mod1t7 the present ones. Perhaps additional work along these 

linea will demonetr~te the feae1bU1tq of 1noorporating the 1m.pro'ftlllants, ~ 

certain o£ thea, in our p:resant ll-209s • 

t. As ·1nd1oatecl1D connection with the potential 0\lJIIfl benefits, 

it is not possible to foresee all tho potontial. Cvt:SOO bene£1 tsl 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 

U. S. EYES ONI.Y PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
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from the nature of oerta1D :rlsks that Jl1U8t be faced. The r1aks are three-told• 

(1) Poaa1ble waste of JIIOJ'l81' .- The deal would coat $7001000 and 

......_ ________ ____JI and (b) unforeseen oontingenciea might ariae to · 

prewnt., obstruct, or reduce ita et'tioaq, there would be the r!ak that 

the moncv WObld haft been spent. 1n wiD. This r1ak 18 cl1scusaad in 

detaU in paftgl"apha U-1.4 below. 

C2ll I 

I 11'ble r1at is cJ1aoa.-111l 4etdl ill ~h u 
~---------~ 

1D detail in paraaraph 16 below. 

·b. There is anotber ap~ «lgrrrficant bl& 1n reality UDlmportant 

cliaac!vantage the placing of a 

llmlt.atlon <m u.s. cH.apoa1Uon t4 surplus 11-209 machinaa. \ 

~~--..,....-----------------'l•undertakea to use ita beat 

etto:rta to pro'V8Jit the sarpl.us sale or other d1spoa1t1on for pri•te or collliD8r-

oW ,.. ud/or resale of arq 11-209 macblnes IJC\'I owned bT the 1lD1 ted States or 

aD7 AgtmCT thereQt.• Tld.s condition, while appeariDg to be a limitation on u.s. 
!'!ghtt, 1a real]T 1n turtherance o£ u.s. intenste. 

4-----------~ 
it ia existiDa poUq not to parmi t these 

acbines to be sold as sarplus equ1IDmt. ,,..,. 1 to tld.s lSDC.LOSUN .aaa • 

~ on tbis point. 

o. One other disadvantage mq be MD'tioned, vis., the additional 

adminiatr-;;1tiw burdens 1rhioh llll18t be auumed ~ the u.s. 1t 1'ul.l adwntqe 

is to be takanl 

. · , ... ,.'ES 0"PI I.W. u. t l \(?~ EO 3.3(h)(2) 

PL86-36/50USC3605TOP SEORET ACORifLOSUBB•P 
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stuey reports, etc. This would 1nwlve additional personnel, not JDaD71 bu.t 
• 

perhaps two or three persons. 

11. a. With re1'erence to the risk mentioned 1n paragraph lO.a(l), it 

is clear tbat as regards tbe potential benet1ts vbich might now from the 

lif t-here was certainty' as to thair real.ization, a 

would be vell worth UDder-

tak:lrae. ewn at considerable cost. Howewr, it is olm.oua that not onl.T 

can there be no such certaint)-, but also that the probabili t7 of reaping the 

potential benefits is undeterminable, since DlllCh would depend upona 

12. a. With relll'd to the tactor ~ J.ntegrit)", it aan be stated aith 

eome usurance tba1; 1n prnlous clealinp \'lith Hagelin he has demonstrated 

his trustworth1Desa and good faith. All who have talked with him agree that, 

although a good trader, ho aan be reUed UpOD to execute, in aood :taith and 

to the fullest extent ot bis ab111 't1', the tems ot &IV' aereement to wbich he 

is a 111111Dg party. As regards tbe integrity of Hagelin Junior, t,bere is 

not onl7 no reason to entertain d-.JUblis on this score but also the parental 

control. exerc1 sed over b1m is such that tor the term ot the agreement at least 

there should be no d1ft1cult1es. 

b. With regard to other personnel or the nee, we haw t-he assurance 

ot the Hagellns that 110118 ot them, saw, posa1bl3, Mr. c.E. Lindmark, is 

capabale ot 1nwnt1ng or dewloping new ideas in the CUt.iSIC equipment field. 

1/L.....-------------1 
EO 3.3(h)(2) 
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13. With regard to the beariDg tbat the action which the u.s. Go'fGI"D-

118Dt 1a t-aHng with respecrt; to IATO coJJIIIIUD1cat1onal 

I the foll.ow.lng ocane11t 'IIJtq' be pertiDentc BapUn Jaa o.ewloped 
L....--------1 

aad 18 dewlop!Dg oertaiD ~graphic eq1dpDeDt whioh,f 

,. ___________ _Jiln the cue ot the pzo-S:v.let na1i1ona, the 

possible effects, whether tor bat.ter or wone, of Bagel1D 1s clewlopraeats are, 
• 

aonatdarah suppose that some 11811-equipped £1rll shoulcl deoicle to 1J0 into the 

COJ!SEC equ1pm8l'Jt luainesa and become a COJII)8titor o£ the HOC. !heD1 either, 

I as bav.lnc been a poor 1nwst1Rant. !he latter would, no doubt, be the 
L....-----1 

decision. 

UhLJ 

b. TbG chances tor the oacurrenoe ot this CCI'l~, however, are 

s.ll 5.n '9191' of the head•etart tile HOC DOW baa and tbe comparative]¥ very 

lJ.ai.tecl IIIU'ket for CU;~.F..O equipu.ent. Moreover, ewn should it occur, the 

probe.bilit.,' that the new firlll1dll haw dewlopad, t.ested, manufactured, and 

be readT to sell ita neu product 1n quaDtitq \li.tbin a Wl7 t• years 1a ra1iher 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 b. ~- E1ES O~tV 
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small, if our experience in such matters is taJ-:dll into account. il. .rfS ONLY-

the forEr oocursa in this ewnt, 1t is high~ probable that the Slled1sh 

Gowmment 110Uld take act1on 

Suppose the U.s.s.R. should, as a result of war, take owr the HCC. 
·L.....------1 

The ar.vptaDa1.7Uo situat1cm o£ the U.s. vis a vis the u.s.S • .tl. and its various 

satelli tee leads to the a88'1.1Ji;pt1on that ue Dd.ght be DO vorae off than we are; 

and it is conceivable that ·119 m1ght be bettor otr. 
d. The foregoing tour paragraphs discuas \he risk mentioned 1n para

graphs lO.a. (1). Thera remain to be disOUHed the risks Entioned 1n paragraphs 

lO.a. (2) and (3), and these tdll be asaesaed 1n the next t1Jo paragraphs. 

15. With regard to the possible damage to u.s. COMINf security in going 

I The u.s. has control owr this 1n 
~----------------------------~ 

16. With regard to the r.l.slt of political repercasaiOJ181 it is true that 

\to oarta1D go"V81'D1118Dta 1'1017 f'!'i~ with this Gowmment 1 there might 
L....------1 

- be undesirable repercuas1ons. But here again, the ~~ lis 
not bel1ewd to be aer:l.ou.s, 1n 'f'iew ot the ~ks made :ln paragraph 12J Qlld U' 

L...-----------------..,.--------------l~tbe damage to our tri~ relations 
would probab13' JlO't, be ane:re. As to the risk ot undesirable political rape-

~ tlW.t might result L..~----------------------------..........--....-;;;;;;;__ ____ ....J 

TOP SEGRET A~l.DNLY 
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1 the grav.11;J' ot 
~--------------------------------------~ 
this risk lies entire]l' witbin the control of the u.s., s1noe it w11l be 

directly proportional to the EDtten1i and nature! 
~--~==========~ 

UDdertaken. This risk is DOt a UDa'VOidable oonoomitantJ~--------~----' 
it can be mlD1DBl, or entire~ abaent1 it the u.s.· abooae QOt to try_ t.o taka 

advantage ot all the opportuDitiesl I 
1'1. !he Ill'eoediDc a1z parasr8!lhs paw tba .., £or m.JdD8 a Judpa:lt 

1dl1 DOt haw been ~ :ln 'fBin. :lfo\ftnar, it 1a IV oona1darecl opiDion t.bat, 

tald ng into aocomrt (a)\ 

\that it 
!a not bJaclvisable.i to asaum tbl riaka• amjL...-------.......---____,.------------~~ 
1n expectation that the llo~·f'or beneftte 1dll be rea.Uaecl. 

18. a. Enclo~ •n•,J J was prepancl 

b7 CIA in collaboration ld.th JJll'. Heclden on 17 IIQ' lCJSl. lt "presents an 

iJiprowment on the f'irst clratt and., \'lith one exception, it includes all the 

aateguants ud features ~ tv tba D!Notor, AJ'SA 1D his memorandull ot 

6 April. 1951 to tile D1ntotOr of Central IntolligeDce • (Aimez S to IDDlosure 

110"). This ~ption is 1n regard to the terms of pq.nta the Director, 

AFSA reoomeilcled that the oons1derat1on be paid 1D • .,. equal annual 

installments J CIA.i!':lnda tbis DOt oaJ¥ urmeceasar.r but also undesirable 

from its/point/of' n... S1Doe f'aitbtul. pal't'onanca rests tn· this caae em 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 



FINAL~ 

19. Ill ~- of the ocatant ot paragraphs U to 18 abow, it is belieftd 

that the D!roctor, AJ'SA abou1d adv.lae the Director ot Central Intelligenoe that 

the] I (&lolosaN •D") :la aatlaf'actorT and that, although 

he aW.L---1-ra-~-.... -./"'T'" ___ ___... _ ___,Iu a gamble• he deems it to be worthwh1le. 

20./ :In view ot the interest which USCIB has 1n tbis matter, it is deemed 

cl:eairable to aulldt We report to the Board mereq as information. lt ia not 

---~ neoee8111"7 tor the Director. AFSA to submit it to USCIB; tor apP}:"''fal. or 
EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
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to attempt to obtain the concurrence or even an expression ot endorsement 

22. In view ot the tact that the primary obJects I 

lit is advisable that this project be given a cover name and 
L....-----.....1 

be surrounded with special. security safeguards beyond those applicable to 

COL:Il;T codeword information or material. AS few Al''SJ\ per~onnel as practicable 

should be parmi tted to know I I or 

any of its details. 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
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RESTRICTED 
'BS'fJHSIJIE9 - BOOK 1lSG -25 FEB 46 SENT OUT BY OCS~. DIV. SUPPLY 

CON'.mOL .BRA.~W 

r·Au 98567 
CM-OUT-98567 

CONVERTER lf-209 IS CLASSIFIED HH.BY AS ~m.rrARY TYPE I. DESIRE ALL 

CLASS A AND B STOCKS BE RETURNED TO U.S. ALL CLASS C STOCKS AND Al'lY 

CLASS A AND B STOC&S NOT RETURNED VJILL BE DESTROYED. FOR SECURITY 

RFASONS NONE SHOULD BE DECLARED SURP.tm TO ANY DISPOSAL AGENCY. 
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1. a. During World War II, tbe u.s. Armed Forces extenaiveq em.pl.oJed tor 

lcm-eehelon cCIIIIl1micationa. a cipher machine known aa Converter M--209. 

'lbeae macldliea 'ftl"e manufactured bJ' the L.C. Smith ani Corona 'l)peWritel" 

Co. at Grotcm, New YOI'k, under U.S. patents owned by 1~. Boris c.r·. 
Hagelin, a citisen ot SWeden and sola Gllll8l" ot the Hagelin Cryptograph 

Caapan,y (HCC) or Stockholm.* Appraximate]T '12,000 1!-209•• were -.nut'ac

tured tor the AI'Md ?ore•. About 60.,000 machines are still on hand, in 

serviceable coD11t1on. '!'he detaila ot the contracts involved iD ~· 

procurement ot the M-209 are riven iD AaDez 1 to this lllc108Ul"e. 

b. The :M-209 is practical.q ideutical with a acdel (c-38) 11181Bltactured 

and sold cm the open market by the HOO 1n Yal"ioua parts ot the world, 

but tbu ,. priDclpal.q in Europe. 

2. a. ID ita operatione in the cormnm1cat1ons lntellipnce (COJmft') field, 

.APSA baa lmowledge or the exteuift use ot t.he c-38 machine b:r Yarloua 

f'ON!ga goyeJ"JIIIIeftte. 

3. a. Soon after the close ot hoat.ilitlu, 1~. Hagelin initiated research 

and d..ai.OJIDG!lt work with a rl• to 1mprorillg the c-3a ( ar 1~09) aal to 

produciDg D8lr f.7pea ot cipba' mach1Dea tar conmercial. axploitat.ica. 

b. 'ftlraach 1Dtcnal ccatact between a !Bibal" ot APSA and Jll'. Hagelln 

aCIJ8 ot Ill". Hapl1D• a new ideas tor C1"J'J)tol.og1c devices came to the 

at.tent.f.oa ot APSA, azrl ware etuclied to ucertaiD their aecur1 t.y. The 

results ot such et.udlea were not. COIJIJlUD1cated to Ill-. Hagellrl. 

* '!be SWediah vade ..,. of the t1rla is Aktiebolagot Cr.vPt;otekn:!k (A.B. 
er,ptot.eladk). 

liDa1.oaar8 to AIS&-00! IICLOSUBB •o- · 
Staff ~ dtd 22 lla.Y 19Sl 
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4. a. catS Februaz")" 1950, representatives. or AFSA met with a -~NLY 
ot the Engineering and Technical Service, ottice or the Chief Signal 

otticer, and a representative ot Mr. Hagelin, to discuss the possibillt1' 

of providing Mr. Hagelln with· one or more M-209s so that he could 

incorpol'ate embodiments of certain of his ideas tor improving the 

security ot the M-209. '!he desired machines were not made available but 

!lr. Hagelin obtained one :f'I'OIIl tl\e t. C. Smith CcmpaliT. 

b. On 8 Januar.v 1951, an M-209, modif'ied ·hlr the HCC to incorporate a 

new ke7ing mecbani•, was received by APSA and prompUy subjected to 

stud7. Although the security studies haft not been completed, it is 

clear that the new ke;y1ng mechald.• propoaed by the HCC would great.l;y 

increase the overall security ot messages encrypted by the mcdit'ied 

.ahine. 

5. a. It was learned that the HCC l\'a8 preparing not only to manufacture 

and sell new models incorporating the :improved keying mechan1•, but 

also to praduce several new cipher machines ot considerable security, 

whiCh also eJDplo;r the new key.1ng mechaniam. 

.. 

b. It was also learned that patent applications on the new ke7ina 

mechanism had been tiled in several countries (u.s., Switzerlam, France, 

Itaq) am' 

d. In January 1951, Mr. Hagelin, accompanied by his son Boris Hagelin, 

Junior, came to Wasbii'Jgton for the purpose ot_ discussing with AFSA the 

results ot the stud7 or the modified 11-209. The;y were told that the 

study was not complete and no report was yet available. 

EQ:3.3(h)(2) 
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'Director, AFSA, who decided to place the •tter before the Armed Forces 

Security CouncU {APSAC). 

6. ·a. t:m 29 J&DDa17 1951, at the 26th !!eating ot AFSAC, J,!f-. Friedman, OD 

bebalt ot the D!rector, APSA, made a preaentation regarding this matter 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 

I 

b. '!be ld.natee ot tbe diiiCUaeion at the H.PSAC meeting form reference (b) 

to this report. 'Jtae decision reached was aa follows: 

"DPDISIOR: APSAC authorised the Chairman to contact the 
llirector, Central Int.e114-"'C8 with a view +--' oh+.Aofnirur 

his rl--.1 

I 

I together with a 81lJ1IIar7 prepared ·by CIA (AIIDax 3 to this ihclosure) •. 

c. On 16 FebrUar;r 1951, the Director, AFSA aubrd.tted prel.ia1nary COJmaJlts 

L....-_______ ____.1 iiXIica.tiDg specific points which should be amended 

or added, tor purposes of further diacuaaion in a aecoDd conference to be 

erhe results ot the conterenee are 

._ ... u. t1·fS ONLY 
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S. a. . On 9 llarch at the 6lst Meeting ot the United States Conmunications 

Intelligence Board (uscm), a brier presentation or this subject was 

.made tor the information ot the mEmbers ot USCIB, by Mr. Friedman, on 

bebalt or the Director, APSA. No comments were made on the presentation. 

'lbe minutes of the discussion at the meeting form reference (a) to this 

report. 

b.. OD 29 !larch 1951, t.he D:lrectar, AFSA submitted a Report. on this 

Mtter to the members ot AFSAC (reference (c)) and the memoraD:Ium wa.a 

discussed at the 3oth Meeting ot APSAC, on 6 April 1951. The minutes ot 

the discussion rorm reference (d ) to this report' a reading or which 

discloses that: 

(l) Several members ot APSAC were doubtful ot the advisabilit7 ot 

mald.ng a deal which would cost t?OO,OOO and in which there was no 

(2) l'evertheleas, it was recognised that there was a possib111t7 

or reaping benefit• I 1 am, thererore, 

although AFSAC wa$ unwilling to approve and thus to endorse the 

reconwendationsiin AFSAC 66/20, it agreed u follows: 

9. a./ On 6/ April 1951, the Director, APSA tol"W8!'ded to the Director ot 

c~ Intelligence apecific recommendations based upon a detai lad 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 

atud7j jreterred to in Paragraph 7.2 above. A 

cow ot these reccxmnendationa, which dealt principa.l.l1' Td.th additional 

•ateguards thought to be 'desirable ror incorporation in the ct'a.tt tom,. 

is attached as Amlex S to th1a Enclosure. 

b. IS- 10 ..ti)Zil lS·!;'lt i.l.!! Director, AJ'SA f'O!"Warded to the Director of 

Central Intelligence a IDBIIlOrandum (see Annex 6 to this Enclosure) 1D 

which he summarized the broad considerations 1nvol 

~d ~l''l'ified his v.lews cone~ them. 
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